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Osaka, J apan
.June, 14, 1951
De:Jr FolJn:,
I just got through bathing two tired and dirty little boys and tucking
than in bed. I wish that you could see the.m. Paul is getting so big and
S':?'E!IIJS very hec.1.lthy.
He plays outside from morning until night and is
almost a bro\~n as the lit t le Jananese children. Today he crune in without
hiE, shi rt and I had to go out and search and s earch for· it. Finally I
found it in ~ hole covered with many rocks. He and Karl bad buried it.
Johnny i c• g rowing too and spends many happy hours with their puppy. It i s
just the right size for him. Tonight he crawled in the dog hous e with it
and no a.mount of coaxing could get him to come out. They are surely a.· great
joy to me even if they a.re lots of work.
It is getting warm here in Japan now but is much cooler than the t ,10
previous Junes. The rainy sea son was supposed to begin a few d:.:iy s ago but
so far we h;:.ivm't had any rain. The farmer s are a little worried. I guess
that it is just the opposite of Iowa.
-;fo are working hard, as usua.l. Las t
Sunda.y we went to Awaji Island.
We enjoyed the boat ride over and , al so the beau ti fv.l scenery on the I '"land.
It as the first time that I had ever gone. Jake held two good services
there. He has been having services every day arid sometimes t wo or three.
The other night in one of his services there were 400 present and 91 of them
sign•e d decision cards. Ho,·fever, we never know how many of these are truly
sRved.. Many people are interested in Christianity but not all of them are
willing to pay the price.
With lc1.ngua.ge study, Bible clas es and tea ching at the school I am busy
too. I enjoy teaching in the seminary, even though it is only English.
Todey I got such a blessing out of class. I had· told my students that I
WBS going to give then a test i
i im conversaticn. We always pray at the
beginning of every clas s ;,.,eriod so after we prayed I said 11 Now, we will
begin th e test, Mr. Nagai you a re first". He said fl1Nait just a moment" and
h~ quickly bowed hi s head in earnest p ray er for help with the exam. One
b - one ~- it illas their turn to recite I noticed th a t the others too were
:prRying. I w:=i ;:ima?.ed :J.t th e results in the test for all of them did so
well ;:ind it w;:is reB lly quite difficult. I'm sure that the Lord honored the
prayer· s of tho se :,, oung p eople and it was an encouraganent to me to see their
f aith.
I got a letter from
Ma rgaret day befor · ye st erday. She said that
you vve re getting very thin. I seem to be gaining all of the time. I guess
th a t I'll hRve 'b try ,i our diet. Is Phyllis working now?
The Semin a ry buildings are going up fast so it i s a noisy, busy pl a ce
a round here. Paul enjoys imitating the ca rp enters and likes to pound nails
into every bo a rd that he can find.
Mi ss Reid and I are writing some Sunday-School lessons for use in the
S. s. here and I have to t yp e some of than yet tonight so perhaps I had better
close and get at than. It's quite an undertaking and takes lots of time. I
nee d to sew on some buttons too.
I had a Japan ese sewing ·!'io man make some
summer suits for Paul and they are really nice but th e straps are a little
long so I ha.ve to set the buttons up. I am having a couple dres s es made
and some pa jamas etc. for the kids.
Jake is gone tonight holding a service. He usually gets home at about
midnight but I don't wait up for him. Rev. Parsons went to '.I'okyo tonight.
He is going on up to Tiara where Miss Fensom e i s working and Bap ti~e a
group who h;:ive · been saved since she began our new work up there.
Rev. and Mrs. Bullis ar-e still here in Osaka.. '.I'hey are ·•fiating for perrni ssion
f r om the Board to purchasB a house on Awaji Island. I guess t hat two or t
three mor-e mis .. ionaries a 1 e going to be sent out after General Confer ence.
We would like to see you all. We will try to get some p ictures taken
soon imd en d you some of the kids.
Love to all,

